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H U N T i H S T O N  A R E A  L E A G U E
, ?
j f February 3,
G -X L F N D  4 R
 ̂ ‘ /  ̂ 'I
F Fi B R U 4. R Y, '  ■ ' , _
'■ ^  / 
February 10, Tuesday, 9:15 a»ra»
-T 4 X A T I  0 N W 0 R K S H 0 P ' .
Reverly H ills  'Pr’esl::^erian  Churcl^
Green. Oak l^rway Avenue ' r
’(B abysitting  ppoy^dsd)  ̂ .
February 11, Wednesday, ? j30 p.m,,
T A X 4 T I  0 N~ W 0 R K S H 0 P
Home of Chloe Dunfee
Sl'B 13th  Avenue, Huntington '
H A R C H,
March 3, Tuesday^ 9:15 a.m<.
T A .t A T 1 ,0  N C O N S E N S U S  
Beverly H ills  P resbyterian  Church 
Green Oak Drive and Norway 'Avenue.
' (B abysitting  provided)
March 4, Wednesday, 7:30- 
T A X A T I O N .  C O N S F i N S T J S  
Heme of Bernice S te im  
2030 N, Fhglewfad Drive
February 24, Tuesday, 7:3® 
B O A R D  M E E T I N G  .
Home of Margaret Genke
I 8O5 W iltsh ire  Blvdoy Huntington
Marsh iv3 and 19
Pian on a D A Y A^T H S •
L F. G I  S L A T W R E*' D etails  in  
March B u lle tin . , '
».| I I I  ■( t t: (  I i n - l  +  t I  t I h I h t I  M t i f  I i t  I I h l - U H - h
JWM THE PRESIDENT
TEIC- FOR TAXATION I THE HEART OF ANY MOTION MANE OR ACTION TAKE!
Now i s  the time to  understand and prepare fo r the f in an c ia l arguments lev ied  a t  
'o u r  proposals, Kathleen Gross and Linda Rowe have prepared An exce llen t program 
with c lear and in s tn ic tiv e  ejqjlanations to  b e tte r 'ed u ca te  us on th is  very 
important sub jec t. MARK YOUR CALENDAR TO ATTEND!.
We want to  hear from XOH,,.about a proposal fo r lo ca l program. . " '
I'/hat should we be studying? / '
What action  s teu ld  we be taking? ' , v j - '
 ̂ What changes or new d irec tio n  should our estab lished  progranis be headxng.
Vftiat questions should we be asking?
LET US'KNOW! VOICE YOUR SUGGESTIONS. (Included in side  th is  b u l le t in  i s  a  summai^y 
o f current program tq  evaluate). Janice McNeamey
i I H-i I Mi  II I { I-H1'* t f t I Irh I i IfU ft t
Janice McNeaifney, President 
2965 Staunton Road ' 
Huntington*, .WV 25703 
522"8lif
L ila  Thompson, T reasurer 
273S Uashingten Blvd. 
Huntington,' 25703 
522-3792
Margaret Gerke, E d ito r 
1505 W iltshire., Blvd. 
H tntington, W 25701
, 5 2 9 - 4 3 4 5  ,
2. \
T A.X A T I  ,0 N!, . . , '
C t ) N S E N S U S '
{ ' ■
' ■. ^The' b u s in e ^  taxes in  West Virginia- ares ' -
*Businbss and Occupation i ^  whicH i s  pdid on the gro'ss sa les o f  the business, ,
(, '  '  • '
*Gorporate Wet Income Tax ;wtiich paid by corporations- who must pay feder,al ■ '
income t-,ax, ' ' - " ‘ ' /
*C arrier Income Tax v^icH is, a ^con±)ination gross salfes .and ne t ihcome ta^c .on 
tran sp o rta tio n  businesses., '
^Corpordte Charter License Tax i(\Auch i s  based upon the value o!̂  the shares o f ,( 
c a p ita l stock, and - ' -
*Business ^Franchise. R eg istra tion  T,ax which i s  an ^m ual tax  of $15.Pp'oh anyor)b /  
doing business i n  the s t a t d . ' '  • " ‘ .
■ r ' ■ " ; " ' v  ) '■ ' .
1 The consensus questions srO based on each tax  in d iv id u a lly  and the re la tio n sh ip  
betWeen the taxes in  order to  ach ieve.the  s '^ e  share of, taxes Trom th e  the,, 
business c o m m u n i t y . . 1 ■  ̂  ̂ ’ ' ' '■6
X - A
A careftil" reading of the West,.Virginia Business Ta::ps bodk ie t-w ill help "in 
understanding-the .consensus. V/e iook forward to  |iearirig your opinions at-
consensus.
, . Kathleen Gross,. '523“f7i5-
•'Contact Mafgardt Gerke fo r publications re la tin g  to  ta^es . 529~t3-^5- <
1981
P'R q G' R A
Examination o f lo ca i'cg ® ^^  compliance-with fed e ra l re^i-a-tione, in  the areas. j)Of:^ ' ,v 
.EDUCATION -  'COiflUN'lTy 4GTI0N'.RR0GRiMS --HOUSING -  JiBIEARE - - ;
;LOCM. GOVERNMENT  ̂ > y • ■ “■
. ^tudy o f a lte rn a tiv e  forms gf .<goverhment in  the Huhtiri^On arqaj, ^
Support p f improvement. in  the quality , of recrB ation in  the  Huntington area.i 
Support of the improvement of the qua lify  of education in  Gqbell County 
school system;  ̂ J '
Support of the  Council-4ianager form o f  government; '
Support Of comprehensive .p la n in g ; " " ■  ̂ <
, S u ^ o r f  Of improved’)SQlid waste mmagemeni • \  ’ . 4
EliieflON PK),CFi)URES.: . . - ■ ,j  ̂ .
Support' o f measures to  improve the election , process . ^
. ' HUMAN ■RESQURCBS' ; '  v , ' /■' \  ■ '' i
j Support of iraproyeraeht of juvenile  court procedures and Supporting aigeneies
I f  there ' i s  any change ip  program or emphasis in  any area th a t  you would like , to  
s.ee changed,,'or; n hew item altOg®i'hei'»' p lease forwaiti youh.-SUg^eStiOns to  • ,
Janice J ÎcNeamey-, President*' ’ "




V  ̂ -J I . j .
HE24INDER. Annual' S ta te  Reporb. fdrijis ^rom, 1,0cdl Chairs a?*© due.H J !!!!  !\!1=!
RECOJMNATION^TO STATE BOARI> FI?OM LOCAL BDAiffl ^
, In  the stM y iterti: EDUCATION.,,i^hsider ~|*hase 3\ Teacher C ertifica tion^  ^
' ‘and Evaluation before Phase 2, C d rric iili^ /  ̂ ^
Reasons:, -State' Beard of Education recen tly  adopted cur^r^culura changes, 
v t ' our concern and meas'ured imjiact' pn po licy  mat-^ere, and c u rre n t ''
, in te re s t, of s ta te  feddcators in  reevaluating  teacher ce j^ tifica tioh
t \
CHECK YOUR WINTER 1961 NAT̂ IONALr ¥OTER. fo r ELABORATKB QF mWDAi. " ' . _
"Keeping * the ideo log ica l makeup of th is  new Gopgress in  -.irind, the-EWVUS 
na tional board in  December r^asse^sed Le'a^e progi*am .gsais ‘and designated 
rth ree 'a re a s  for'm ajcjr le g is la t iv e  a tte n tio n  in  i^Siy . - > ,
c iv i l  r ig h ts  p ro tec tions school desegregation? < . *
the Clean Air Act;— , ' i .  ̂ ^
voting r i ^ t s ;  the Voting- ^ i ^ t s  A.qt’and a uniforiTi p o ll  c losing  time.
,  )
EQUAL RIGHTS'AlffiND f̂fiUTto the U,S. QGNSJITUTION , / :> _
A"new p e t i t io n , which i s  a rea ff irm a tio n  of L ed g e ’s siand oh ERA; i s  -circulating^ 
ajgain^  ̂ I f  you wish to  ^ign, p lease contact Martha Woodward, ,525-7404
~ V / ' -S' ■
A _ < " r -
NOVJK-TV, Channel i3 , has ^sked the Huntington Area League of Women Voters to  
p a rtic ip a te  in  ’̂  opinion p o ll. He w ill be answering the telephones a t  th e .  
S ta tion  from 6:00-7;^0 p.ra. twice a week.ifor the month of February. The .S ta tion  
will. .call, you in  th e  morning to  see i f 'y o u  a re  availab le  fo r th a t  same pyenxng.  ̂
The League -will be recogpized over the a i r  fo r i t^  con tribu tion . I  thank you ^  
advance, fo r your co-operation in, th is  .endeavor, t. ^
. .  i ' .  ‘ UanicO' McNearney ''•
IIUIDH'TO WEST VIRGINIAN LEGISLATURE:
-ti
, Our next B u lle tin  iid.ll include the  Guide to  V/V L eg isla tu re . -This Guide ■ 
w ill a3^o be availab le  a t  a l l  bWnehes of the Cabell County- Libraryif , I f  y°^) 
w illing  to. d is tr ib u te  copies o r i f  you have any -suggsstipnsr as tb  who -should 
■.'receive copies, j ie a s e  contact mê
are
A V
I. . . B etty  B arre tt , 525"“590S \
M ateria l fo r  ■'March B u lle tin  i s  due a t the  end o f .the F i r s t  Week, in  Maych.
. ' . - j '-V. ' .. " *  ̂ .V '
P lease. ..,.no phone "ca lls , w ritten  m ateria l accepted only. , A ll'-m aterial fo r







Thanks to  a l l  those whb helped to  make UNJCEF Christirias 
sale.) the b e s t we h^ve had fd r  some years. '
Motepaper and .g ifts  w ill  be on sa le  a t  the Campus C hristian  
cen ter year roxmi. (Only small stodk on hand a t  present} but 
more w ill  be- .ordered when Spring catalog id  out.
E xcellent Tape on UN' fo r  discubsion groups. 15 minutes. Reel, 
Senator Churcb', National LW rep resen ta tive  a!nd,UN rep resen ta tiv e  
discuss UN perspectives.




Nearly 6,000 Cuban Refugees are s t i l l  a t FOrt C h a f fe e , 's t i l l  in  
need of sponsore*. Anyone in te re s t, in  providing accommodation 
u n t i l  refugee can make it'^on own,, n a i l  a ^ tp ll  free  number a t  '
Fort Chaffee: 1-800-643-2575. " '
■ 1
f  ̂ ^
 ̂ . . . Nanpy Traylor, 522-3361
* i ^f. \
> \
PUBLIC DEFENDER iMlSLATION ‘ ■ , - . ' '
Onr W Leagues received a l e t t e r  from Mark P. Smith, Executive D irector 
of the W esW irg in ia  S ta te  Bar, from' which we,, quote: ^
. . '. As you know, people accused of crime have ,a c o n s titu tio n a l rd ;^ t  
to  be represented by, a lav îyer* Under the present system in  West V irg in ia , i f ‘a 
defendant i s  ind igen t, the  judge appoints a p rac tic in g  lawyer to  rep resen t him.
Unden the proposed public defender le g is la t io n , in d ig en t defendants 
would be represented by a statew ide public- defender netiirork. Defendants would be 
represented by fu ll- tim e  and part-tim e public defenders and by v o lu n teer panel^ 
of p riv a te  law yers. For n  v a r ie ty  of reasons, we believe the q u a lity  of th e  
ju s tic e  system would be improved b y 'th is  proposed le g is la t io n . .A discussion 
o f many of the advantages of the public defender'' profjosal ^s included in  the  
attached memorandum', which we sen t l a s t  year tq  c i r c u i t  coxirt judgps.












-Ope^of the cohcerna p f v o i c e d  by .members oC l^gisl,at.ure^'ia the  fea r  ̂ ’
th a t -̂ he public; defended" eyst^m vtould^be too costly  fo r  ihe s ta te  to  d ffp rd .
Quito to  tho 'Contrary  ̂ i t '  i s  our strong be3^ef th a t a pub lio  defender system ^
 ̂ WuJLd save th e  statfe 'tftany htindr^ds o f  ;^housand's o f d o lla rs  over the aext t m  '
years. Studies;-of otEer s t a te s 't h a t  Ifevd already-|.mpleraehted public defenders" ■=
, systdrhs in d ica te  th a t  th e  cos.t o f a pub lic  defender prograp increases le ss  :
 ̂ .rap id ly  than ;the  co st"o f'o u r p rp jeh t systeni of rfepres^'htatlon i ’.br'indigChts.. "
I We h&ve worked p losd ly  w ith ^ c b h s u lta n t  firm  irt Massachusetts,'-.add they ’ t
be lieve  th a t the ptdjlip defender syStenli-,in--Wesh V irg in ia  'voiild cost le s s  ' ' )
. than th e  present system 'by the second jrear o f  its , operaiion» ‘ ■ /
r  ̂  ̂ ^
 ̂ Some le g is la to rs  have- made the 'argument" th a t ,,it is . a  mistaJ^ to  c rea te  /any
new .bureaucracy. I t  i s  our' b e lie f ,  however,, th a t^ the  public .defender prol3osei , >• ..
would replace ah ex is tin g , in e f f ic ie n t  bureaucracy'wjth a more e f f ic ie n t  o n e .,? ,.,"
? ’ '' ' ' , ‘ \
• ’ ' ' ' . 'i? - ' t ■
Please contact ihd iy idupl members'of the(_ le g is ia th re ,  ̂ , , ’s ^
=======t=5^=i===iM ======:===T O =!a=i=======,s=^ii==O T te:d=K =.^======ti!= ;s====t;===F==^======;==;M '==s=R :=5==s:i»3i,
ADDENDUM to  IfSI-lHURSHip f l S t
t- Wo -WOlcorap these new- or return ing  members.,
 ̂ * . . . , /'A
Chambers, Robert C, (U tty, )(f6rimer) 
420:-Bth-^t. - . , /  _. -/ *" ■
hungingtOnf ' .W ’• ' ''
529-45?! ■ '25‘70.l '
Phy lfis Dean ')
8009j Timberlake Drive / 
Huntington, V/F -
^3 6 - 6 5 3 3  A 2 5 7 0 5 /
C\- Miriam I3vans'('Mrs, Qarrdlit)(form er) 
3 0 2  12th Avenue,' ’ ' ' , . ^
A '. Huntington, W'' , • , /
- y ' 525-1821 .25701
M..1 \Yvonne F e r^ sp h  (MrsF EilT. ), 
I Timch^/Court 
Milton, W  /  ■ ■
7 4 3 - 6 4 4 7 2 5 5 4 1
Betsy G rahdstaff(M rs,' John)' 
5 8 0 0  East Pea- Hidge Road ’ 
Huntington,'
7 3 6 - 7 3 8 4  • 2 5 7 0 5
K itty-Ilensley , (M rs.,'James)' .. " - -
1306' Waco Road '  ̂1, ' m
Hxmtington, W
429-^2646- - ' ' / , . " 2 5 7 0 1  ,
Martha LloycC (fp itie r) ' .
Campus Chrid,ti*an'Center , ' ^
l^ar'shall U niversity
' 6 9 6 - 2 4 4 4  ’■ r 2 5 7 0 1
-hazel S co tt (Mrs. James) t "" '
'20S 3 5 th  .S-tfeet " ,
.Huntington,-W  /
5 2 3 - 0 4 3 4  . ' % ^5702 ..'
She3Jtey Wenger (Mrs, Frederick)
 ̂208 West- ip th  AyenUe ‘ ‘ '
" Huntington, W ’ < ' , ' ’ f'
6 9 7 - 5 9 7 ^ \--25?01 '
-PESASE- GhANtrE; Dinda Rowe,*s address to': 
1 0 0 7  Chesppeako C ourt," huntingtorry
' i ,  /  , "
■piiEASE CftANSE NanCy .Matthews-* a ip - ta
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